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TENNIS FACTS

Confereiice:
Ohio Valley (NCAA Division l )
Hnme Courts: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Sadler Courts, Wellness Center Indoor courts
Head Coacl,:
Kevin Fulton
/\Ima Mater:
Lou,sville, 2002, Master's from 1.ou1sv,lle, 2003
Year a, Morehead State:
3rd
Caree1 Record:
9-33, w; 14·31 , M
Besl Time to Reach:
weekday mornings, 9 11 a.m .
E-mail:
k.Fulton•JJ)more11eadstate,edu
TenIi ls Office Phone:
GOG-783-5408
Assistant Coach:
Jakob Gustafsson
Alma Mater :
Louisvllle, 2006
2006• 2007 Women's Recora/OVC Recora:
2-16/ l-9
2006-2007 Men's Record/OVC Record:
6-16/2·7
Media Relations Contcct·
Jason Ashcraft
Asncraft's Phone:
606-783·2500
Asticraft's e-mail:
jpashcO l ~>moreheadstate.edu

MEDIA INF'CRMATICN
DIRECTIONS TO MSU
From Int er state 64: Proceed south on Kentuc%y Highway 32 Into Morehead. Tum
left onto U.S. Highway 60 and proceeed approximately cv,o miles lo the Breathitt
Athletic Complex, Tum left onto Playforth Place and proceed up thr hill past Jayne
Stadium. Sadler Courts will be on lhe left across from Allen Field.
MATCH INF□ RMATl□ N

Result,; of all MSU matches will be posted to www. msueagles.com as soon as
they ~re available Programs, lealurlng boll teams' rosl e•s, w,I be available pnor
to each home match Check""'' www,rnsueagles.corn fn- !lie latest or match
venues as some mRlches may be contested al the MSU Wellness Cei,ter Indoor
courts, which nre adjacent 10 Sadler Courts.
INTERVIEWS

liead coach Kevin Fullon and student- athletes arc always aval laJle after rr~tches
for Interviews. Not1ry Jason Ashcraft, media r'elat10 1"s su1-ff assistant, 1r yoL

wish to conduct an interview. Coach Fulton and amlctes are als'° available for
mid-week m terv,ews by contarnng Ashcrafc at 606-763·2500 At no tl71e w1I a
student-athletes' norne phone, e-mail address or cell phone numoer oe giver uu1,
ana student-athlete ,nter vIews WIi i be scl1eduled as ,o ,ot ,nt~r'~re with cla,~
time. Also contact the Media R~latlons Office for pnoto req.1ests

WOMEN'S ROSTER
Name

Vear - Exp.

Madeleinne Antero
Heather Butt
Catherine Butts
Lauren Delaney
Adriana Espinosa
Alix Lakow
Meredith Lortie
Al li Nickell
Megan Rozborll
Alexandra Rydberg

Freshman Junior - 2L
Freshman Freshman Sophomore
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sophomore
Junior-TR
Freshman -

~

-----Hometown

HS
HS
HS
- lL
- lL
- lL
- lL
HS

Santiago, Chile
Middletown, Ohio
Normal Ill.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Panama City, Panama
Lexington, Ky.
Paducah, Ky.
West Liberty, Ky.
Bloomington, I ll.
Hollviken. Sweden

MEN'S ROSTER
Name

Vear - Exp.

Hometown

Freshman - HS
HJ Adams
Junior-TR
Greg Anderson
Bradley Bryan
Freshman - HS
Greg Johnstone
Senior-2L and TR
Freshman - HS
Lovell Medcalf
Dusan Milovanovjc
Sophomore - lL
Doug Song
Sophomore - l L
Charles Williams
Sophomore-TR
L - indicates number of athletic letters earned
TR - transferred to Morehead State

Front row, from left: Madeleinne Antero, Merdeit h Lortie,
Alli Nickell, Catherine Butts. Back row, f rom leh: Kevin
Fulton, Alexandra Rydberg, Megan Rozboril, Heather Butt,
Lauren Delaney, Alex Lakow, Jakob Gustafsson.

Louisville. Ky.
Johannesburg, South Africa
Weston, Fla.
St. Albans, England
Ironton. Ohio
Budva, Montenegro
Vancouver, British Columbia
Perth, Australia

Front row, from leh: Kevin Fulton, Greg Anderson, HJ Adams, Lovell Medcalf, Jakob Gustafsson. Back row, from left :
Dusan Milovanovic, Greg Anderson, Bradley Bryan, Charles
Williams, Doug Song.

TENNIS F"ACILITIES

Morehead State's Sad ler
Courts are the home
venue for the MSU tennis teams. There are
six lighted courts for
competition and six additional li ghted practice
courts. Restroom facilities, as well as amplebleacher seating for
fans are also part of the
Sadler Courts facllity.

The MSU tenn is teams
also utilize the Well ness Center Indoor
Courts for practices and
matches. The center
has three courts in excel lent condition.

In addition to the indoor
courts, the MSU tennis teams train in the
Wellness Center, wh ich
was recently updated
and expanded as part of
MSU's athletic facil ities
master plan.

THE COACHING STAF"F"

HEAO C □ACH
UNIVERSITY CF" LOUISVILLE, 2 □□ 2

Kevi n Fu l ton, a
native of nearby
Maysvi ll e, Ky., is in
his third year as head
men's and w o m en's
tennis coach at Morehead State . ln his first two seasons, Fulton produced successful resu lts with both
the men's and women's teams and now has the fu ll
complement of student-at hletes to build a successful
program at MSU.
Fulton, who came to Morehead State after a twoyear appointment as head men's coach at Indiana
University Southeast, was a two-time K1AC Coach of
the Year and led the IU-Southeast men to an NAIA top
25 ranking In 2005. His team produced a 32-18 overal l
record wh ile he was in charge after going just 6-9 In
2003. In addition, he coached six all- conference players and two All-Americans in 2005. Fulton mentored
Sabastian Asplllaga to the ITA Midwest Region sing les
and doubles championships in 2004.

In 2005, Indiana Southeast adva nced to the finals of
the Region 12 tournament after never winning a sing le
regional match in the history of the school. Fulton also
served as a volunteer coach for the nationally-ranked
University of Lou isville men's team from 2000-2003.
He helped lead the Cardinals to a Conference USA
championsh ip In 2000. Louisvi lle garnered a ranking as
high as 19th nationally in 2002. He was also director of
tennis at French Lick (Ind.) Springs Resort, the largest
tenrns resort in the Midwest, from 1999-2000. At French
, Lick, Fulton coached 54 all -state high school players,
includ ing 44 who went on to play collegiately. Fu lton
began his coaching ca reer at Vincennes University
from 1997-1999. There, he helped coach six junior
college All -Americans and helped the school produce
a 64-13 overall record.
Before comi ng to Morehead, Fulton served as
a hea lth and physica l education teacher at Saint
Matthew's Elementary School in Louisville, Ky. Fulton
graduated from the University of Louisville in 2002
with a bachelor's degree in physica l education and
human performance. Fulton earned his master's
degree from U of Lin 2003. While in school, he was
named to the Dean's List six times.
He Is married to the former Emily Roberson of
Louisville, and the couple has one child, Gavin, who
is one.

ASSISTANT CCACH
UNIV ERSITY CF" LOUISVILLE:, 2 □□ 8

A native of Hollviken, Sweden, Jakob Gustafsson is in
his second year as MSU's assistant coach. Gustafsson had
a stellar career at University of
Louisville In which he achieved as high as a no. 26 national
ranking wlth teammate Jeremy Clark in doubles as a senior
in 2005-2006.
Overall, he posted a career 72-29 career singles record
and a 77-43 career doubles mark. He was t he Cardinals'
leader in singles wins in 2004 and the leader in doubles wins
in 2006 and was named U of L's Most Valuable Player in 2005.
He helped the Cardinals advance to the NCAA championships
three times and was named third-team All-Conference USA
in 2005.
In 2006, Gustafsson was ranked as high as no. 26 in
the Midwest Region in singles, was as high as no. 6 in the
regional doubles rankings in the spring, and was as high as
no. 4 in the fall 0f 2005. As a senior, his career culminated
in Louisville winning the Big East tournament title.
Off the court, Gustafsson excelled as well, twice being
named an ITA (Intercollegiate Tennis Association) ScholarAthlete. In 2004-2005, Gustafsson was named Conference
USA Scholar-Ath lete of the Year and earned ITA All-American
Scholar status. He was also named to the Louisville Athletic
Director's Honor Roll al l four years with the Cardinals. In
2006, he earned an !TA/Arthur Ashe Award for Leadership
and Sportsmanship. He graduated in 2006 with a bachelor's
degree In health and human performance with concentration
in exercise science.

.JAKce GueTAF'BBCN WAS UNIV ERSITY c..Lcu1sv 1LLE's MVP IN 2□□ s.
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WOMEN'S PRCF"ILES

► JUNIOR

► Ml □□ LET□ WN, □ HI □

In 2006-2007: Played a maJorlty or the season at number one singles and number one
doubles ... Posted a 3-15 singles record with a 2-8 OV C singles record .. . Was 6-12 In 18
doubles matches ... went 3- 4 Leaming Wil h Adrian a Espinosa In doubles.
In 2005-2006: A walk-on who matured in to a solid player.. .Record ed a 10- 10 singles
record In t he spring .. . Went 1 0-7 at no. 6 sing les, Including going 6-3 at that spot In OVC
m atches .. .Ended the season on a t hree- m atch singles w111nlng streak ... Began th e season
0- 6 In singles and rebounded to go 10-4 in her final 14 matches .. . 6-15 doubles record,
including a 6-14 mark at no. 3 doubles with partner Megan Sammons.
Prior to MSU: Played prep tennis at Bishop Fenwick High School In Middlet own, Ohio .. . Was named t he Player of t he Year
in t he Mid-Miami League In 2003 and 2004 . .. ln 2003 was an Oh io state qualifier. .. Brot her Bria n played for the m en's
tennis t eam at Wri ght St ate University.

Butt's 2007 Spring Results
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Butt's 2007 Fall Results
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WOMEN'S FIRCF"ILES

► SOPHOMORE
► LEX INGTON, K Y .

In 2006-2007: Had a 1-16 singles reco rd and a 6-12 doubles record .. .Posted a 4 -2 doubles
mark wit h Megan Sammons at t he number t hree spot.
Prior to MSU:
Lakow was a graduate of Lexington (Ky.) Dunbar High School but played most of her junior
and prep tennis in New York state.. .Ranked as high as no. 50 In the East Region as a junior
player... Was a member of the Nat ional and Spanish Honor Societies In high school.

Lakow's 2007 Spring Results
Sing les
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Lakow's 2007 Fall Results
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WOMEN'S F'RCF"ILES

► S □ PH □ M □ RE
► F'A□ UCAH, K Y.

In 2006- 2007: Recorded a 4-11 singles mark in 2006- 2007, incluidng a 4-8 record at
number slx ... Was 0-5 In doubles action.
Prior to MSU:

Lo1i:ie came to MSU aher a successful career at Paducah Tllghman High School ... Led her
team in wins as a sen ior.

Lortie's 2007 Spring Results

Lortie's 2007 Fall Results
Sing les
~anent (School I

Doubl<!~ (wlth A Ui Nlckeil)

ColllPertY (~vaJ!>J<ill""''---- -

POie

WOMEN'S NEWCOMERS

► F'RESHMAN
► INOIANAF'CLIS, INC.

Prior to MSU:
Product of Fra nklin Central Hlgli School In I ndlanapolis ... Fl nished fourtl1 at the Indiana State
High School Championship as a j unior....Th e ninth-rated player in t he state o f I ndiana according to Tenn,sRecruitlng.net and the 43rd-ranked player In the Great Lakes reg ion at
one point In lier prep career.. .Accord ing to TennisRPI, she was ranked 288tl1 In t he United
St ates ... Was ranked as high as 156th 1n t he nat ion in 2006 by the service as well

Delaney's 2007 Fall Results
Slngle!5:

Opponent (School)

► .JUNIOR
► BLCCMINGTCJN, ILL./ILLINCJIS STATE

Prior to MSU:
Posted a 1-3 singles record and a 2-3 doubles ma rk 111 two ye,Hs at I llinois State ... M1ssed
t he spri ng porti on of her freshman season due to a wrisl Inj ury...Three- lime Most Valuable Player at Bloomington High School ... Was the IHSA sectional doubles cl,ampion her
sophomore, j unior and senior seasons.

Rozborll's 2007 Fall Results
Singl es

Onoonent ~School]

WOMEN'S NEWCOMERS

► F"R E:5 H MAN
► SANTIAGO, CHILE

Prior t o MSU:
The number one ranked player in all of Chile in the 12, 14 and 15-year old divisions... Won
several national championships in singles and doubles and was ranked in the top 100 in
all of South America In the COSAT rankings .. .Beginning as a 12-year-old, won 28 national
tournament championships and was runner- up in another 14 national championship tournaments. .. Won several of those titles defeating players even In higher age brackets ... Flve
titles came In doubles events.

The Morehead State women's tennis team is always one of the most vocal
and supportive teams at all of the other Eagle athletic events on campus.

MEN'S PRCF"ILES

► SENIOR

► ST. ALBANS, ENGLAN □ /KENTUC:KY

In 2006-2007: Sal out the season after transferring back fr-om Unrver·srty of Kentucky.
In 2004-2005: Was the Ohio Valley Conference Player of t he Year In 2005 at MSU aher
going 23- 2 ... Dominated ovc play with an 8-1 record all at r,o. l singles ... Gained a final
nat iona l ra nking of 110.
Prior to MSU
Aher two seasons at MSU, t ransferred to Kent ucky and went 5- 8 In sln~les and 5-9 In
doubles at UK in 2007 ... Prior to MSU and UK, was named to the Top 12 1n Great Brita111 for Juniors under· t he age of 18 ...
Gold Medalist at t he London Youth Games.

lohnstone's 2007 Spring Results
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MEN'S PRCF"ILES

► JUNIOR
► JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA

In 2006-2007: Named Second-Team all-OVC after posting a 13-7 overall singles record,
including a 6-3 record in OVC matches ... Went 8-4 in the number one singles spot and was
7-3 in his last 10 matches... Recorded an 8-13 mark in doubles play with Doug Song ... Was
5-4 ln OVC doubles matches.
Prior to MSU:
Compiled a 6-13 singles record at the University of Kentucky in Spring 2006 as a true
freshman ...Registered a 4- 6 doubles record splitting time with Bruno Agostinelli and Kyle Virgin ...Recorded his fi rst win
of the season over Austin Peay's Patrick PUertolas in the Cats' opening dual match of t he season.. .Saw action in the nos.
3-6 singles posftions ...As a junior player in his home country, was named t o t he top three of South African juniors from
ages 12-14... Quallfied for the NIKE Junior Tour Masters four years in a row .. . Named to t he top five South African juniors
under age 16.

Anderson's 2007 Spring Results

Anderson's 2007 Fall Results

MEN'S F'R □ F"ILES

► S □ PH □ M □ RE
► VANCOUVER, BRITISH C:: □ LUMBIA

In 2006-2007: Posted a 5-16 singles record and an 8-13 doubles mark . .. Played a majority of the t ime at num bers fo ur and five singles and two and three doubles... Was 5-4 with
Greg Anderson in OVC doubles matches.
Prior to MSU:
Song came to Morehead State via Burnaby Central Secondary School In British Columbia .. .
Grew up in China and moved to Ca nada ... As a j unior, ranked fo urth in singles In Brit ish
Columbia and fi rst In doubles ... Ranked in t he top 25 for al l of Canada in singles.

Song's 2007 Spring Results
Singles
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Song's 2007 Fall Results
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MEN'S PRCF'ILES

► SCPHCMCRE
► BucvA, MCNTENEGRC

In 2006-2007: Posted a 3- 16 singles record as a freshman ... Mainly played at t he nos.
4, 5 and 6 positions in singles... Was 3-17 with Tyler Worley in doubles.
Prior to MSU
Won the regional championship in Montene_gro ... Ranked no. 1 in his region and also ranked
highly In the ITF junior poll. . .Graduated from Danilo Kis In the top 20 percent.

Milovanovic's 2007 Spring Results
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Doubles (with Charle.s Williams)
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MEN'S NEWCOMERS

► f"RESHMAN
► WEST □ N, F'LA.

Prior to MSU :

Rose as high as number 569 in t he JTF World Rankings ... l..Jsted as high as eighth in the
boys' 14 l TF Caribbean and Central America rankings ... Had a number 64 ranking in the
USTA polls for Flonda and was Barbados' number one j unior player in the under-10 to
under- 18 age perio d ... Was an alternate fo r t he Davis Cup team f rom Barbados last yea r...
Was a boys' 18 fina list In t he ~oca- Cola ITF Grade 5 event In St. Lucia.

► S □ PH □ M □ RE
► PERTH, AUSTRALIA / MILLIGAN C □ LLEC:iE

Prior to MSU:

Played his fres l1man collegiate campaign at NAJA Milligan College near Johnson City, Tenn ...
The Buffaloes were 5-10 and 2-3 in the Appa lachian Athletic Con ference with WIiiiams ...
Helped Milllgan's team earn an I ntercollegiat e Tennis Association All-Academic Team Award ...
Captain of his high school team at t he Hale School, t he oldest Independent boys' school In
Western Australia ... Was a singles and doubles champion in 2005 and a singles run ner-up
in 2003 and 2004.

Williams' 2007 Fall Results
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► FRESHMAN

► IR□ NTCN, CHIC

Prior to MSU:
Compiled an impressive 94-6 overall record in four years at Ironton High School, includfng
going 21-1 In 2007 ... Was undefeated at home in 2007, and was 89-2 in regular season
matches over his four-year prep career... Was also a two-time sectional champion In 2004
and 2005 and was sectional runner-up In 2007... Made four district appearances and advanced to the state t0urnament In 2005 when he finished 12th ... Was also named First-Team
All- Southeastern Ohio Athletic League, Including the Most Valuable Player award.

Medcalf's 2007 Fall Results

MJAIIMIJII
► FFi!EB H MAN
► L□UISVILLE, KY.

Prior to MSU:
Graduate of Louisville du Pont Manual High School, where he was a member of back-to-back
state runners-up teams ...Also teamed with Ben Albright this past season to advance to the
quarterfinals of the doubles state champlonship... Ranked among the top 20 players in the
state in his age bracl<et...Also an accomplished musician who studied violin In the Youth
Performing Arts School in high school.

Adams' 2007 Fall Results
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2-

0- 1

3

1-2

Q-•]

0 -9

1-6

CQ□f

Q-1

Q-Q

0-l
0-2
Q-2

0-0
0-0

Q-l

Q-2

Q-1

0-1

2-2

3~

C@ YDi~•,kel!

Q-Z

E!!.!t!IESPIOQSa
LakgwLSammgns

3-~

L-3

4-J

2-2
0- 1

ESlll□QsaLNickell

0-1

i;l;QiOQSilLL!lttie
LilkQWif'Jlc~ell
Crau nLEsgmosa

Q-2
2-5
0-<1

5

Stteals

fj

1
Q-1

_u_
L.l

2- 4

Q·J

:M

L1
L1

3-9

Q-2

Ll

0 -1

I· I
2-4

Q11erall

-5

!I

l,J.

Q· S:

0-0
3-2
0-3

~

2
0-l

Ll

2 -4

2

3

Streak

Ll
L1

0- ]

0-

Q0-2
1-

L2

0-l

L1

1-2
Q-1

½'1
Ll

2-S:

L2
LJ

~

0-7

Wl
0-1

Q-1

Q-1

2-J
Q·J

0- 3

Q-1
l-0

0-1

2 □□ 7 WcMEN's RESULTS

L4

1

=====::::i
ovc

Date

Opponent

Sjte

Jan. 19
Jan. 20

at #60 Marshall
vs. Eastern Michigan

Huntington. W.Va.
Hunt ington. W. Va.

Result
L. 0-7
L. 0-7

at west ViI·ginia

Morgantown. W. Va.

L. 0-7

Jacksonville state*
Georgetown College

Morehead. Ky.
Morehead. Ky.

at Eastern I llinois*
at Southeast Missourlw
at Tennessee Tech*

Cha r!eston. I ll.
Cape Girardeau. Mo.
Cookeville. Tenn

at Louisville

Louisville. K

Samford*
University of Charleston
Austin Peay*
ur Martin *

Morehead,
Morehead.
Morehead.
Morehead.

at Wrjg!1t St ate

Fairborn. Ohio

2- 14

1-8

2-15
2-16

1-9

Jan,

2a

Feb. 17

Eastern Kentucky*

Morehead. Ky,

L. 2-4
w. 4-3
L. 2-5
L, 1-6
L. 3 -4
L 0-7
L. 0-7
L. 3-4
L. 2-5
L. 0-7
L. 1-6
L. 2-5

at Ie□ nessee State"'
at Murray State*

Nashville . Tenn.

w. 7-0

Murray. Ky.

at IUPUI

I ndianapolis, I nd .

,. Denotes OVC Matches / Home Mat ches in Bold

Ky.
Ky,
Ky.
Ky.

L. 1-6
L. 0-7

Record
0-1

0-2
0-3
0-4
1-4

0-1

1- 5
l-6

0-2

1-7
1-8

0-4

1-9
1-10
1- 11
1-12
1-13
1-14

0-5

0-3

0-6
0-7

0-8

2CC7 MEN'S STATS
Overall Record: 6-16 / OVC: 2-7 / Home: 2-4 / Away: 2-9 / Neutral : 2-3
vs. Nationally Ranked: 0-3 / vs. Regionally Ranked: 0-0
Singles

overall

Cont

1

2

Greg Anderson

13-7

6-3

Jacob Mcleod
Dusan Miloyanovic

5-4

4-3
3-5

Doug song
Adam Storti

7-15
3-16
5-16
10-0

8-4
0-10

6-3

Tyler Worley

3-19

2-7

Doubles

McLeod/Storti
Anderson/Song
Mllovanovlc/Woriey
Anderson/McLeod
song/Worley

1-7
1-8

overall
14-6
8-12
3-17
0-1
0-1

3
1-0
4-0
0-1

1-1
0-1
1-3

9-5
0-2

Cont
7-2

1
14-6

5-4

1-8
0-0

o-o

4

5

6

Streak

WJ
W4
1- 4

1-5

0-5

Wl

2-6

3-8

0-1

Wl
13

0-2

3-10

L2

0-1

o-s
2

3

4-6

4-6

0-10

3-7

Streak

0-1

Wl
L1
L2
L1
L1

0- 1

2CC7 MEN'S RESULTS

Feb 24
Feb. 24
Feb. 25
Feb. 25

March 5

* Denotes

opponent
at #58 Indiana University
vs. Xavier
vs. Dayton
at #36 Louisville

Site
Bloomington. Ind.
Richmond. Ky.

Jacksonville State*
vs. Erskine College#
vs. USC-Upstate#
vs. Charleston Southern#
at Clemson#

Morehead. Ky,
Clemson. s.c.
Clemson. s.c.
Clemson. s.c.
Clemson. s.c.
Knoxville. Jenn.
Morehead. Ky,
Charleston. I ll.
Cookeville. Tenn.
Morehead. Ky.
Lexington Ky.

at Tennessee

Georgetown College
at Eastern Illinois*
at Tennessee Tech*
Samford *
at #54 Kentucky
Austin Peay*
ur Martin*
at Wright State
Eastern Kent ucky*
at Tennessee State*
at Murray State*
at IUPUI

ave Matches/ Home Matches In

Richmond. Ky.
Louisville, Ky.

Morehead. Ky.
Morehead, Ky.
Fairborn. Ohio
Morehead, Ky,
Nashville. Tenn.
Murray. Ky.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Bold

Record

L. 1-6
L. 2-5
w. 4-3
L. 0-7
L 3-4

w. 4-2
L. 0-4
L. 0-4
L. 0-7
L 0-7
w. 6-1
L. 2-5

L. 0-7

L 2-5
L. 1-5
w. 4-3
L. 3-4
L. 2-5
L, 2-4

w. 7-0
L. 1-6

w. 4-3

ovo

0-1
0-2

1-2
1-3
1-4
2-4
2-5
2-6
2-7

0-1

2-8
3-8
3-9
3-10
3-11

0-2
0-3
0-4

3-12

4-12
4-13
4-14
4-15
5-15
5-16
6- 16

1-4
1-5
1-6
2-6

2-7
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WELCCME TC MCREHEAC STAT

eeting the educational needs of East Kentucky while striving to constantly improve
its public service, economic development and applied research programs are the prl
M
tives of Morehead State University.
Historically, the University traces its lineage to the Morehead Normal School, whl
doors in 1887. The private school closed in the spring of 1922 when the Kentucky Gen
established Morehead State Normal School. The state institution accepted its first stu
of 1923 and graduated its first class in 1927. Name changes occurred in 1926 wher,
College" was added, aga in in 1930 when it was shortened to Morehead State Teachers
in 1948 when "Teachers" was dropped and, finally, to university status in 1966. Thlrte
ing with Frank C. Button, have served as president. Dr. Wayne D. Andrews assumed offl
president on Jan. 1, 2005.

Lappin Hall

Academically, the University offers 79 undergraduate degree programs, including 8 associate level degrees and 12 pre-professional
programs In four colleges, Business, Education, Caudill College of Humanities and Science
and Technology, and the Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy and 20 academic
departments. There are 55 graduate degree
programs plus 24 graduate level non -degree
programs designed especially for professional
educators. The education specialist in Ave specialty areas also Is offered. A master's degree
for physician assistants, socia l workers and a
cooperative doctoral program, all with the University of Kentucky, are available on the MSU

campus.
Classes are conducted in Ashland, Jackson,
Maysville, Mt. Sterling, Pikevil le, Prestonsburg,
West Liberty and other locations. Regional campuses located in Ashland, Jackson, Mt. Sterling,
Prestonsburg and West Liberty are staffed with
full~time directors. Additionally, the University
offers a number of distance learning courses
throughout the region via the Internet and
Interactive compressed video. Sixty-one percent of MSU's 384 full-time faculty members
hold doctoral degrees.

28

Physically, the University is located
in the foothills of the Daniel Boone
National Forest in Rowan County.
The nearly 500-acre main campus
within the city limits of Morehead
includes more than 50 major
structures with a total replacement
value of more than $144 mil lion.
Beyond the city, the University's
real estate holdings include the
320-acre Derr ickson Agricultural
complex and the par 72, 6,902yard Eag le Trace Golf Course. The
instructional plant includes 120
classrooms and 112 laboratories.
Housing facilities include space for
approximately 2,600 students in a
variety of housing styles including
traditional residence halls, suites
and apartments.
Fiscally, the University currently operates on an annual budget of
$109.8 million with about $44.8 million provided by the state and
$45.4 million coming from tu ition and fees. Additionally, grants
and contracts from external sources for research, service and academic/student support projects generate more than $12 million
each year. Annual private donations to the University, through the
MSU Foundation, Inc., average $3 milllon annually.

Statistically, the University has awarded more than 50,000
degrees and currently has more than 1,100 full-time emp loyees.
Enrollment for fall 2007 was 9,066, with the student body representing 100 Kentucky counties, 39 states and 27 foreign countries.
The University attracts more than 50,000 visitors annual ly and Its
economic impact, directly and indirectly, on the Morehead area is
estimated at more than $80 million yearly.
Administratively, an 11-member Board of Regents governs the
University with eight citizens appointed by the governor and three
seats held by elected faculty, staff and student representatives.
Management of the institution is vested primarily in six divisions
Academic Affairs, Administration and Fiscal Services, Development, Planning, Budgets and Technology, Student Life, and University Relations with each headed by a vice president.
Athletically, the University sponsors 18 intercollegiate sports for
men and women in accordance with the regu lations of the Ohio
Valley Conference, the Pioneer Football League and Division I of
the National Collegiate Athletic Association. MSU also supports an
Intramural program involving more than 25 team and individua l

sports.

UNIVERSITY PRESIDE

CR. WAYNE

D. AND

A New England native who made Appalachia hlS!
Dr. Wayne D. Andrews has served since January,
13th president of Morehead State University.
He is a graduate of Fitchburg State College fn
where he earned a B. S. degree in 1974 and
University where he received a master's in 1976 a
in 1977.
Andrews has 30 years of higher education expe
public, comprehensive universities - Morehead S
nessee State and Illinois State. He has served in a variety of roles, including a tenu
in engineering technology, department chair, executive assistant to the president,
student affairs, vice president for administration, vice president for administration ap
ing officer and president. His potential for leadership was recognized in 1993 with h
Fellow of the American Council on Education (ACE).
In addition to his background as a teacher and academic adm inistrator, Preside,
extensive personal experience in strategic planning, student services, human resou
struction, intercollegiate athletics, information technology, economic developmeh
partnerships.
He was selected as MSU's
president on the strength of
his successful academic and
administrative career at institutions very similar to Morehead State, his familiarity with
Appalachia, his effective and
engaging management style
and his unwavering commitment to student success as the
primary focus of the University.
Andrews is an Army veteran
whose hobbies include restoration of antique clocks and the
singing and playing of traditional music. He and his wife
of 35 years, Susan, a retired
elementary school reading specialist, have two adult children,
Josh and Jill.
President and Mrs. Andrews
reside on campus in the President's Home which is listed on
the National Register of Historic
Places.
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OIRECTCR Cf" ATHLETICS

BRIAN HUTCHINSON
.,.
Brian Hutchinson became Morehead State University's ni nt h Director of Athletics on March 1, 2005 after spending Ave years as associate director of athletics and six months as Interim director fol lowing the departure of form er AD
Chip Smith. In his previous role, Hutchinson served as sport adminlslrator for
football, golf, baseball and volleyball as well as Lhe athlet ic training operation,
managing day-to-d;iy operatlons of the depart ment, managing t he depa1-tment 's
annual budget and serving as the department's t icket manager.
Under Hutchinson's leadership, the athletic department has seen maJor
Improvements In facilltles, student-atl1lete performance, and staffing level.
In just over two years in t he role, some highllgl1ts of his administ ration have
included:
a Three consecutive Ohio Valley Conference Athletic Achievement Awards
o Winning the overall ave Sportsmanship Award for 2006-2007
o OVC team academic awards In men's tennis (twice), baseball (twice), softball, women's tennis (three t imes), and men's
track
o Highly successful re-design of the Morehead State athletic brand
o Re-design and launch of the department's webslte, www.m sueagles.com
o OVC Sportsmanship Awards In men's golf, women's basketba ll and track
o A newly-focused annual giving structure t h1·ough t he Eagle Excel lence Fund
o Facility Improvements ln all women's programs and a ne:w locker room for women's basket ball
o Renovation of all donor hospitality areas
o Leading the formation of an athletics faci lity master plan that will guide MSU's athletic physical plant for t he next 20

years
o Hiring Kevin Deweese as t he department's Arst-ever, ful l- time strength and conditioning coach
o Increasing staff ln men's basketball, soccer, baseball, soft ball, media relat ions, sports medicine, and volleyball
o Drafting the department's 2006- 10 strategic plan
Hutchinson, 33, Is one of the youngest athletic prnfessionals t o ever serve as a Division l director of athletics, He l1as
spent his entire professional career at MSU, now spanning more than 10 yea rs, and Is a member of t he inst itution's senior
leadership group, t he President's Cabinet. Previously he served as development director for tv10 years, before assuming the
post of director of development and marketing, which he held for nearly one year. Prior to that, he serve d 18 mont hs as a
regional development officer for t he University and six months as a sta ff assistant in t he University's Office of Development
and Alumni Relations.
A 1996 cum laUde graduate of Morehead State University, Hutchinson earn ed a Bachelor of BL1s1ness Administration, while
specializing In real estate. During his senior year, the Louisa, Ky., native served as t he Student Government Association
President and was a student representat ive to the MSU Board of Regents. He graduated In 2001 with a Master of Arts 111
Education (Sports Administ ration), also fro m MSU . He
l1as remained act ive in t l1e local alumni association of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and he holds memberships 111 t he
Nat ional Associa tion of Collegiate Directors of Athletics, the Div ision T-AA At hletic Directors Association, t he
AFCA, and CASE.
Hutchinson cu1-re11t ly represents the Pionee1· Football
League as a member of t l1e NCAA Div ision I Football
Issues Committee, the NCAA Footba ll Championship
Subdivision Governa nce Committee, and the FCS Midwest Reglona l Advisory Committee. For t l1e 2006-07
year, Hutchinson served as chair of the OVC Board of
Directors of Athletics.
He has attended nu merous development and atl1letlcs admln istratlons conferences and has been a presenter for the NCAA YESI clinic program. HuLchinson
served as the director for t he 2002 ave golf championship and as the director of t he 2003 ave volleyba ll
championsh ip.
Hutchinson and his wife, Ellz.abeth, also a Lwo-Llme
MSU alum , have two sons, Benjamin, 7, and RIiey, 4.
They reside In Morel1ead,

The Hutch inson fa m ily, from lelt : Elizabeth,
Benjamin, Brian and Riley
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VICE PRESIDENT F"CR BTU

MACCNNA WEAT

Madonna Weathers assumed the position of
Student Life In July of 2002. A Louisville natf
r
been a member of the University's administrat
when she was named Associate Director of Shi
After 13 years in that role, she became Director1)
cation in 1985 and then Director of Student Dev~
before taking on her most recent post. She earn
degree in education ih 1971 and master's deg
higher education in 1972 all from MSU.
As a staff member, she has served two terms
Staff Congress. £he also was co-chair of the
Giving Campaign in 1999 and 2000, and serve
Study Steering Committee from 1998-2000.
Weathers is a member of the National Association of Student Personnel Admtnl
Association of College Student Affa irs, and Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society. Active
she serves on the boards of the St. Claire Regional Medical Center Foundation and
also Is a member of Morehead Women's Club and Jesus Our Savior Catholic Chu
to James Weathers. They have three grown children and four grandchildren.
Huffman, is a University photographer.

ASSISTANT □ IRECTCR CF" ATHLETI CS
SENICR WCMAN ACMINISTRATCR

MELISSA DUNN
Melissa Dunn is in her second year as Assistant Director of
Athletics and Senior Woman Administrator in the Eagle athletic
department. She had most recently served as Director of Student Activities and Greek Life at Morehead State before moving
to athletics.
Dunn, who holds three masters degrees, including two at
Morehead State, has been a member of the MSU staff for 10
years.
Dunn had served as Director of Studeht Activities/Greek Life
since December 2004. In her position, Dunn oversaw intramurals, spirit squads, student organizations and Greek letter organizations.
From September 2002 to December 2004, she was the Assistant Director o
she coordinated all special events for the Office of Admissions, including SOA
College Fairs, all open houses and all the Meet Morehead State Night progra
Office of Housing's Assistant Director for Special Housing from JUiy 2001 to S
She graduated from California (Pa.) University ln 1995 with a bachelor's d
administration. She earned a masters of science In business administration
University in 1999. She also earned a masters of Arts degree in adult and hlg
Morehead State in 1999 and recieved a masters degree in sports adminlstra
She is married to MSU Assistant Footbal l Coach Gary Dunn and the couple a
chi ld in August.

~~~

COMPLIANCE AND ELIGIBILITY
CCCRDINATCR

JIM WELLS
Jim Wells plays an important role in the life of the athletic department as Compliance and Eligibility Coordinator. He works closely
with Academic Coordinator Valerie Ousley and Faculty Ath letic
Representative Peggy Osborne to ensure that all Morehead State
student-athletes complete NCAA eligibil ity requirements.
Wells, whose three decades of Involvement with Morehead State
University athletics range from serving as an undergraduate student manager of the Eagle Baseball squad to serving as sports
information director to coaching the Eagle Softball team, returned
to serve the department as Compl iance and Eligibility Coordinator. In his previous work within this area, his titles have included
Compliance Coordinator and Academic/Athletic Counselor.
A two-time graduate of MSU, the 55-year-old Wells is in charge
of monitoring the University's compliance with NCAA and conference ru les and leg islation as well as
monitoring and ensuring the eligibility of Eag le student-ath letes.
An avid golfer and former manager of the University's golf course, Well s is a life-long res ident of
Morehead. He Is on the Kentucky Golf Association Board of Di rectors, and he is a member of the
Kentucky Golf Association/Kentucky Section of the PGA of America ru les staff and has worked numerous state and regional tournaments.

ASSISTANT □ IRECTCR CF' ATHLETICS

DAVID LICHTENSTEIN

David Lichtenstein, an experienced marketin g and promotions
specialist In the field of int erco lleg iate athletics, Is in his fourth
....
year as Assistant Director of Ath letics at Morehead Sta te University. Lichtenstein is a new member of the NACMA Board of Directors.
Li chtenstein joined the MSU staff after serv ing as Director of
Marketing and Promotions for the ath letic department at Northern
Illinois University.
He also has served as assistant ath letics director for marketing
and promotions at Texas-El Paso, marketing and promotions manager for athletics at South Dakota State University, as a marketing
coordinator for ath letics at New Mexico State University, and in
the athletlc marketing and promotions departments at the University of Oregon and at Lou isiana
State University.
Uchtenstein assists in all phases of the Eag le ath letics program, especially in the areas of marketing, promotions, corporate sponsorships and event management. He has been instrumental in
fundraising campaigns for MSU athletics, including the annua l Eagle Excel lence Auction and Golf
Tournament. He is a member of the National Association for Coll eg iate Marketing Admin istrators.
A native of Baton Rouge, La., l1e ho lds a bachelor's degr-ee from the Univers ity of Arkansas and a
master's degree from The Ohio State University. He was a letterwinner in sw imming at both Arkansas
and TUiane University.

ACADEMICS AT MOREHEAD STATE
One of the most Important aspects of the studentathlete's experience at Morehead State Is academics, and the athletic department has excellent facilities and staff to provide MSU student-athletes with
the best possible technology and know- how to help
them succeed In the classroom.
A new state-of-the-art computer center and
resource center, which was also recently updated
in 2008, are now available In the Academic-Athletic
Center. Academic Athletic Coordinator Valerie Ousley
and her staff of students and volunteers also provide
academic monitoring, tutoring and counseling In the
new Academic Center.
Academically, the University offers 96 degree
programs and pre-professional programs through
four colleges, Business, Education, Caudill College
of Humanities and Science and Technology, and the
lnstltute for Regional Analysis and Public Polley.
On a year-by-year basis, Morehead State studentStudent-Athlete
athletes continually rank among the best In the Ohio
valley Conference, and the athletic department again
Computer Lab
won the OVC's Institutional Academic Achievement
Award, presented by Aeropostale, for 2006-07 - the
third year In a row MSU has won the league's highest
academic honor. In all, MSU has now claimed eight
OVC Academic Achievement Awards, tying Eastern Kentucky for the most In league history. ln addition, the Morehead State
women's tennis, baseball, men's t ennis, softball and men's track teams have each won the OVC lndlvldl.Jal sport Academic
for having the highest percentage of student-athletes named to the OVC Commlssloner's Honor Roll In the last three years.
named an All-Academic Team by the National Collegiate Rifle Coaches Association and soccer's Rachel Kendall was named
by the NSCAA.
The MSU athletic department also has had a large number of studeht-athletes awarded an Ohio Valley Conference Medal at,
Since 1974, Morehead State I,as had 27 student-athletes earn ESPN the Magazine CoSfDA Academic All-America status, I
field standout Brian Babcock, who earned first-team track and field/cross country honors in 2006. In 2006-2007, track and ft~
earned First-Team honors for District JV, while softball's Becky King and baseball's Donald Cheney and Nick Nall were each
All -District.

ESPN TH!: MAC.AZINE CcSICA
ACAC!:MIC ALL•CISTRICT IV/ ALL·AM!:RICA
2cca- 2CC7 MSU HCINCllll!;EB

Steve Thieme
First-Team IV
Track and Field/
Cross Country

Becky King
Second-Team IV
Softball

~ama
Don Russell
Pamela Hartz
leanI Golllhue
Mike Ishmael
Missy Blanford
lames Appel
James Appel
cathl Watson
cathI Watson
Adam Smith
Shannon O'Toole
Brad Al lison
Mike Appel
Jenifer Moffitt
Ilene Kelly
Sam Hoehner
Christopher Poehler
Brian Oavls
Brendon Gulley
Garry Garrett
Brandon Gulley
Toni Orr
BenJamld Schmid
Cl'!llg Unger
Brandon Gulley
Craig Unger
Btlan Babcod<

MBU ACADEMIC ALL·AMERICANB
5ggc:t
~1:il[
I1:1m
FB
T/F

SB
BB
VB

FB
FB
SB

SB
BB

SB
BB
FB

SB

cc
BB
TEN

FB
T/F
RIF
T/F

SB
TEN
FB
T/F
FB
T/F

1974
1983
1986
1986
1988
1990
1991
1991
1992
1993
1995
1996
1996
L997
1998
2000
2000
2001
2002
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2004
2004
2006

3rd
1st
1st
2nd
1st
ISi

2nd
1st
3rd
3rd
2nd
1st
3rd
3rd

2nd
1st
2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
2nd
2nd
l Sl

3rd
2nd
1st

Brian Babcock was • dual•
sport student-athlete In track
and Neid and cheerleadlng and
ea rned First-Te am Academic
All- America In 2006.

ATHLETIC ACADEMIC C □□ RDINAT □ R

VALERIE OUSLEY

An 18-year employee of the University, Valerie Ousley joined the
athletic staff in 2004 in the position of Ath letic Academic Coordinator. Her responsibilities Include directing and operating the Eag le
Academic Success Center, supervising study ha ll and computer labs,
monitoring academic progress of the student athletes, managing the
CHAMPS/Life Skills program, developing programs that support and
highlight academic accomplishments of student athletes, providing
assistance to coaches and the Assistant Director of Ath letics/Senior
Woman Administrator, and nominating student-athletes for NCAA
and OVC awards.
Ousley spent two years as a Database/Research Analyst for Institutional Research and Computer Applications, whe re she served as
a problem-solver and wrote documentation for the University's AIMS system and Web site . Prior t o
that, she spent 13 years as the receivables manager in the Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control. There, she oversaw the billing and co llection of stu dent accounts, and helped write University
policies and procedures. She also spent one year working for the IRS as an auditor.
At MSU, she has helped develop academic and financial policies, and served on num erous comm ittees. She has performed various administrative functions and responsibi lities, Including wo rki ng w ith
MSU's regional campuses. A University Fellow and a member of th e MSU Visionary Society, Ousley
has taught classes in accounting, marketing and management.
A native of Martin, Ousley earned two degrees from MSU. She received a Bachelor of Business
Administration In Accounting in 1987 and then a Master of Business Administration a yea r later.
Away from the University, Ousley and her daughter, Stevann, rescue and rehabilitate abused an imals on their farm in Owingsville.
OVC Academic Achievement Award
Year- by-Year Winners
1986-87 Morehead State University
1987-88 Morehead State University
1988-89 Eastern Kentucky Universt1y
1989-90 Eastern Kentucky University
1990-91 Eastern Kentucky University
1991-92 Eastern Kentucky University
1992-93 Morehead State University
1993-94 Morehead State University
1994-95 Eastern Kentucky University
1995-96 Middle Tennessee State University
1996-97 University of Tennessee at Martin
1997-98 Eastern Kentucky University
1998-99 Morehead State University
1999-00 Eastern Kentucky University
2000-01 Tennessee State Un iversity
2001-02 Eastern Kentucky University
2002- 03 Austin Peay State University
2003- 04 Jacksonville State University
2004-05 Morehead State University
2005-06 Morehead State University
2006-07 Morehead State University
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SPCRTS MEDICINE
The Sports Medicine Program at Morehead State offers student-athletes t he most up- to-date ·professional services avai lable. Led by Assistant Director of Athletics/Director of Sports
Medicine Richard Fletcher, the Sports Medicine Department
allows athletes a wide range of options for treatment and rehabilitation of injuries.
One of the major support services offered Is the main athletic
training room located adjacent to Jayne Stadium. The faclllty
contains four whirlpools, four electric stimulators, four ultrasound units and nine treatment tables, along wlth a variety of
other services and equipment. Each athletic team has a fulltime or graduate assistant athletic trainer assigned to them,
and each of MSU's trainers are fully trained and accredited to
perform life-saving and Injury treatments. The training staff
also utilizes two remote facilities in the Academic-Athletic Center and Wetherby Gym. Both faci lities have state-of-the-art
equipment.
The Morehead State athletic training staff Includes Fletchelr, Jamey Carver, A.T.C., Sara Larson, A.T. C., gra
trainers Marjorie Smith and Ashley Groenhout and several student assistant trainers.
The training staff also works closely with the Caudill Health Clinic on campus In Allie Young Hall and with St.
Medical Center.

TEAM PHYSICIANS

Dr. R. Thomas
Fossett, M.D.

Dr. Scott Mair, M.D.
Team Doctor

Team Doctor

Dr. Brent McDaniel,
D,D.S.

Dr. Thomas
McHugh, O. D.

Team Dentist

Team Optometrist

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR CF' ATHLETICS
CIRECTCR CF' SPCRTS MECICINE
RICHARD rLETCHER, A.T.C.
Richard Fletcher, A.T.C, a two-t im e Morehead State graduate,
serves as Assistant Director of Athletics and Director of Sports
Medicine. He added Assistant Director of Athletics to his title
last March and has an expa nded role administratively w ith the
athletic department.
Fletcher, who directs all aspects of the MSU sports medicin e
program, is In his seventh year with t he University. He holds a
bachelor's degree and a masters degree from MSU.
Fletcher returned to his alma mater afte r servi ng several years
as a certified athletic trainer in Central Kentucky. Prior to that he
spent three years as th,e athletic trainer and professo r adjunct at
Kentucky State University in Frankfort.
He ls married to the former Wendy Tackett, a nurse practitioner
Jn Morehead. The couple has two daughters, All ison and Reagan.

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER
JAMEY CARVER, A.T.C.
Jamey Carver is now in his seve nt h year as Assista nt Athletic
Trainer. Carve r was a former intern with th e Eagle athletic training depa1tment before joining th e staff f ull-time. Carver's main
respo nsibility is m en's basketba ll.
A former graduate assistant ath letic tra iner at University of
Kentucky, he earned his masters degree in kinesiology from UK.
Carver earned a bachelor's degree In exercise science from North western State University in Natchitoches , La.
He is married to the former Brandy Morris, a teacher in th e
Rowan County school system and a former soccer sta r at MSU .
The coupl e had their first child last spring.

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER
SARA LARSCN, A.T.C.
Sara Larson is in her seventh year on the MSU staff as Assistant
Athletic Trainer. Her main responsibility is women's basketball.
She was promoted to her current title in January 2005.
Prior to fu ll-time appoi ntment, Larson served as a graduate
assistant and staff assistant and also served as an adjun ct professor in MSU's sport management program. She earned her masters
degree in sports and recreation administration from MSU in 2004
and a bachelor's degree in nutritional sciences from Univers ity of
Mrssouri in 2002.
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STRENGTH ANO CCNDITICNINEI
The strength and conditi,oning program at Morehead State provides student-athletes
best possible physical and mental training to help them perform at their peak potentlonal
the direction of third-year coach Kevin Deweese and graduate assistant David We
individual sport programs focus on physical and mental training and nutrition for that pa
sport as wel l as particular athletes. Deweese and his staff develop programs that will fi
letes reach their maximum potential and prevent Injuries.
Athletes have several options for weight training with the centerpiece of the program b
Phll Simms Weight Training Center. Funded by former Morehead State and NFL star qua
Phil Simms, the center houses weight machines and free weights and is located adj
Jayne Stadium. The center has ample space for several teams to train at the same tirtfe
Athletes also utilize the weight center in the Academic-Athletic C:enter. Free weights, a
state-of-art machines, are located in t he facility.
Stressing the whole body, the strength and conditioning program at Morehead State al~e.
athletes reach their potential In the fields of agflity and speed. Deweese and his staff make
ath letes are ready for game action with speed drills and agility training tailored to each sjl
The staff also oversees off-season workouts and nutrition programs to make sure Eag1,
dent-athletes are In-shape when the season begins.

The Phil Simms Weight Training Center is t he centerpiece of the
MSU Strength and Conditioning Program.

~~~

HEAD

STRENGTH AND

CCNDITICNING CCACH

KEVIN CEWEESE
Kevin Deweese is in his third year as head strength and conditioning coach at Morehead State. He is in cha rg e of al l aspects of
physical training and conditioning for all of MSU's 17-sport athletic
department. In just one year, Deweese's programs have al ready
begun to show results as Morehead State athletes have benefited
from his knowledge of weight training, physica l tra ining and nutrition counseling.
Deweese came to Morehead after serving as an assista nt strength
and conditioning coach at the University of Tennessee-Chattanooga.
With the Moes' athletic program, he was in charge of several aspects
of the overall program f,or all sports. He was also instrumental in
nutrition counseling for'UTC's athletic teams.
Prior to UTC, Deweese served as an assistant In the University of Kentucky strength and conditioning program for football from 2003-2005. He was in charge of several facets of the football strength
program, including weight training, injury rehabi litation, pre-game preparation and nutrition counseling. In addition, he served as a strength and conditioning intern at UK from 2001-2003, whe re he
directed all aspects of the baseball strength program.
A member of the National Strength and Cond ition ing Association (CSCS) Deweese graduated from
the University of Kentucky in 2004 with a bachelor's deg ree in kinesiology/exercise scie nce.

PRODUCING CHAMPIONS

STEF'HANIE BARKER

ERIN AUBRY

WOMEN'S GCJLF"

SOCCER

KEVIN F'ULTCN

JAIME GORDON

TENNIS

VOLLEYBALL

CAN LINDSEY

MIKE BRADBURY

WALT RYBKA

CRCJSS COUNTRY/

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

RIF"LE

TRACK AND f"IELD
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STAFF' OIRECTCRY
Ali prefixes are 783; Area code is 606

University Administration
Dr. Wayne D. Andrews, President _ _ _ ____ 2022
Madonna Weathers, V.P. for Student Life

2070

Athletic Administration
Bnan Hutchinson, Director of Athletics _ ____ 2089
Melissa Dunn, Senior Woman Adm inistrator _ _ _ 9518
David Lichtenstein, Asslstant Director of Athletics_ 2387
Richard Fletcher, Assistant AD/Sports Medicine_

_ 2392

Jim Wells, Compllance and Eligibillty Coordinator _ 5136
Peggy Osborne, Faculty Representative_ _ _ _ _ 2755
Valerie Ousley, Academic coordinator _ __ _ _ 5213
Jenny Duncan, Bus111ess and pcket Manager _ _ 2386

Sherry Adkins
Administrativ e Assistant to
the Director of Ath letics

Tammy Parker
Football Secr-etary

Head coaches
Erin Aubry, Soccer _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ 2589
Matt Ballard, Football, _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ 2020
Stephanie Barker, Women's Golf _ __ _ _ __ 2588
Dr, Rex Chaney, Golf _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 2396
Kevin Deweese, Strength and Conditioning _ _ _ 2245

Kevin Fulton, Tennis
5408
Jaime Gordon, Volleyball _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ 2122
Jay Sorg, Baseball
2882
Holly Bruder, Softball _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ 5283
Dan Lindsey, Track and Field/Cross Country _ _ _ 2653
Mike Bradbury, Women's Basketball _ _ _ ___ 2126
Walt Rybka, Rifle _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ 2289
Donnie Tyndall, Men's Basketball _ _ _ _ __ _

2087

Athletic Training
Jayne Stadium Training Room _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 2596

Jenny Duncan
Gloria Johnson
Business and Tlcket Manager Men's Basketball Secretary

Academic-Athletic Center Training Room _ __ _ 2883
Jamey Carver, Assistant Athletic Trainer _ __ _ 2790
Sara Larson, Assistant Athletic Trainer _ __ _ _ 2596

Athletic Media Relations
Randy Stacy, Director _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ 2500
Matt Schabert, Assistant Director _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2556
Jason Ashcraft, Staff Assistant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2500

Jason Blanton, Staff Assistant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9361

Clerical staff
Sherry Adkins, Admfn. Asst. to Dir. of Athletics_ _ 2089
Tammy Parker, Football _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ 2020
Gloria Johnson, Men's Basketball _ __ _ __ _ 2087
Brenda Kissinger, Athletics_ _ _ _ _ __ ___ 2088

Morra Gill, Women's Basketball Operations _ _ _ 2126

Brenda Kissinger
Athletics Secreta 1·y
Specialist
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Peggy Osborne
Faculty Ath letic
Representative

ATHLETIC F"ACILITIEEi

JOHNSON AFll!:NA

Located inside the Academic-Athletic Center is the
home to the Eag le basketball programs. Johnson
Arena seats 6,500 and recently received a new
facelift on the arena floor with the new Eagle
logos. The arena also houses both locker rooms,
visiting locker rooms and a remote training facility as well as many of the athletic department
offices.

ALLEN F'IELC

Named for former Eag le great Sonny Allenr the
field is home to the Eagle baseball program. The
concrete grandstand houses home and visitor
locker rooms, umpires' dressing room and the
Eag le coaching staff offices.

Wl!:THl!:RBY

GYM

It serves as the exclusive home to thi
leyball program. The former home o
and women's basketball teams, We
the coaching staff offices as well as
locker rooms and a new video room
volleyball team.

UNIVl!:RBITY FIELD

Serving as the home for Eagle soft
ty Field is located behind Allen Fl~
Recently, additional seating was
as a new backstop and public ada
Major improvements have also beer,;
field in the last three years.

.JAYNE STADIUM

The 10,000-seat Jayne Stadium houses the nationa lly-ranked Eag le footba ll team and also serves as
the home field for the Eagle soccer team. The stadium houses the footba ll coaching staff ofAces and
locker rooms for football and track and field/cross country.

GEORGE A. SADLER COURTS
The courts are the home to the Eagle tennis pro gram . Named for former Eagle standout coach
George A. Sad ler, there are six lighted courts for
day-t im e and night-ti me competition.

EAGLE TRACE GOLF' COURSE

Located in rural Rowan County and completed in
1995, Eagle Trace is the newest official ath letic
facility as it was acquired by the University in
2007 and Is now the home course for the MSU
golf programs, including the new women's program starting in Fall 2008. A beautiful and challenging 18-hole course, Eag le Trace has hosted
a Kentucky State men's and women's amateur
championship and has also hosted the Kentucky
State High School Tournament.

BUTTON RIF'LE RANGE

Located inside historic Button Aud itorium on
campus, the range houses the Eag le Rifle program and wi ll host the 2007-2008 Oh io Val ley
Conference rifl e cham pion sh ips.
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ATHLETIC MISSION STATEMENT
Morehead State University believes that Intercollegiate Athletics is an Integral part of tffi
sity and that a broad-based· intercollegiate athletics program encourages student partlcipj
involvement in the total life of the University. In addition, intercollegiate athletic prog~
positive role by supporting the academic and public service missions of the University.
• Each athletics program shall be conducted in a manner that protect the physica l, mental,
emotional, and social welfare of each student-athlete.
• Each student-athlete, through academic counseling and individual assistance , shal l be
encouraged toward completion of degree req uirements and graduation.
• Each ath letics program sha ll ad here to the pri n ciples of fair play and amateur competition as
defined by the National Co llegiate Athletic Association and the Ohio Valley Conference.
• Each athletics program sha ll be administered at the highest level that the University's resources
will allow so that each student-ath lete will have the opportunity to compete to the fu llest extent
of his or her ability.
• The athletics programs at Morehead State University sha ll make every effort to educate and
serve the student-athletes of the University's primary service area and their respective
educational institutions.
• The athletics program will accommodate st udent's interests and abilities in a manner that is
nondiscriminatory to both sexes and reasonable with the University's resources.
• The ath letics program shall adhere to the University's Affirmative Action Plan promoting equa l
opportunity for all employees and students, as well as applicants for employment and student
participation.

COMPLIANCE LETTER
Dear Friends:
Morehead State University is committed to upholding the highest integrity within all procedures an
of the athletic department. We are pleased to publish this note as a reference to understanding oft:el't
NCAA regulations.
The NCAA defines "representatives of athletic interests" as alumni, friends and boosters of the Un
member institutions are held accountable for their representatives' actions. One violation could jeo
eligibility of any or all Eagle athletic programs.
As a general rule, anyone who has financially supported Eagle Athletics, been a member of any b
nization, or who has supported Eagle Athletics is considered a "representative" of Eagle Athletics,
Prospective student-athletes can be defined as a student who has started classes In the nlhth g
younger student-ath lete who has received a benefit from the Institution. These individuals may onfy
by MSU coaches who have passed the NCAA Recruiting Rules Examination. While "representati
Athletics may speak to any of these individuals via telephone or in person, a recruiting effort must
Also, no student-athlete or prospective student-ath lete may receive any extra benefit outside of
provided by the institution. For any questions regarding this description, please cont act me, Co
Eligibility Coordinator, at 606-783-5136 .
These are certainly not all the regulations any "representative" of Eagle Athletics must remerrib~
they provide a good outl ine of the types of things that could endanger the eligibility of any MSU ~
gram. Again, feel free to contact us if you have any questions. Thanks again for your support of M
Athletics.
Sincerely,

it~
Compliance and Eligibi lity Coordinator

~§iiSi§~

MSUEAGLES.CCM
THE HCME CF EAGLE ATHLETICS
CN THE WEB

MSUEagles.com rs the exclusive home for Morehead State ath letics on the Web, providing fans,
parents, prospective athletes and media with all the fnformatlon they need regarding the Mor-ehead
State athletic department. Launched in the Fa ll of 2005, the site gives fans access to rosters, statistics1 press releases, photos and much more for each of MSU's 19 sports teams.
The site is also the place to go to hear Eagle Athletics on the Web. Fans can access live broadcasts
and live statistics. Just click on the links on the home page and you're there . Live broadcasts and live
statistics are a free service provided by the athletic department.
MSUEagles.com is serviced by Dugout Media, Inc. of Morehead and ISOCNET of Florence, Ky. Content is updated by the MSU Athletic Media Relations Office.
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MOREHEAD AND THE GATEWAY REl::a

orehead, Ky., is a community of nearly 10,000, nestled in
the foothills of the Appalachic1n Mountains in the Daniel
Boone National Forest. It serves as the educational, medical,
recreational and cultural center of rural northeast Kentucky
and Is located in the state's Gateway Area. Morehead also is
known as the "Hardwood Capital of the World." Situated on
the state's major east-west highway, Interstate 64, Morehead is 58 miles west of Ashland, Ky., and the border of
West Virginia, and 66 miles east of Kentucky's second- most
populated city, Lexington.
Its centralized location allows many parts of the Eastern and Midwestern United States to be readily accessible.
Among the major cities w ithin a day's drive are Washihgton,
D.C. ; Baltimore; Charlotte; Raleigh, N.C.; Atlanta; Knoxville,
Tenn .; Nashville; Cincinnati; Dayton, Ohio; Columbus, Ohio;
Cleveland; Pittsburgh; Indianapolis; Detroit; Chicago; St.
Louis; Memphis; Birmingham, Ala.; and Louisville, Ky.
Located in the heart of Rowan County, Morehead affords
a wealth of acti vities for the outdoorsman . Just six miles
from downtown Is beautiful 8,270-acre, man-made Cave Run
Lake, an area nationally-known for its recreation opportunities and the fifth-largest body of water In Kentucky. Hiking,
biking, swimming, boat ing, fishing, water skiing, canoeing,
bird watching, camping or enjoying the solitude of nat ure are
some of the highlights of the activities at Cave Run Lake. The
lake is known as the "Muskie Fishing Capital of the South"
and hosts numerous tournaments each year. Daniel Boone

M

Cave Run Lake

~ §ii::iiG ~
National Forest, wit hin which Cave RL1n Lake Is entirely located,
is visited by over five million people annually, and Morehead
also is home to the Minor E. Clark Fish Hatchery, t he largest
fresh water fish hatchery in t he U.S.
Ca rter Caves, just 25 mlles from Morehead in nearby Ca rter
Cou nty, is another popular outd oor spot j ust a short drive down
1-64. The historic town of Maysville, Ky., a maj or stopover point
on t he Civil Wa r- era Underground Railroad, is located 45 m in utes north on th e Ohio River, and offers more entertainment
options.
Golf is another popular outdoor activity in Morehead. Two
courses are within county limits. Eagle Trace Golf Course is
an 18-hole, par- 72 course, which has hosted bot h t he state's
men's and women 's amateur championship and has been given
four stars by Golf Digest. Shelto wee Trail Golf Course is open
to t he public and o ffe rs Inexpensive opportunities which can
challenge players of all skill levels.
What about arts and crafts? Morehead Is also ho111e to
the Kentucky Folk Art Center, the only center of its kind in the
stat e dedicated to t l1e skills of untrained artisans. Also unique
to Morehead is the l<ent ucky Center for Tradit ional Music, a
faci lity dedicated to preserving the ric h history of tradit ional
Bluegra ss, folk and Americana music. Many of t he area's best
trade and music shows are housed In t he new Morehead Conference Center. For fi ne art, stop by t he Pine Grove Gallery
on Bride Avenue or t he Claypool-Young Art Gallery, locat ed on
MSU's campus. Several local craft and antique shops are dotted throughout t he community as well.
tf you're Interested in festivals, June and September are a busy
tim e in Morehead, when t he festival season Is In fu ll swing.
Am ong the annual events, t he area hosts t he Day In the Country Folk Art Show and Sale, Cave Run Storytelling Festival,
Harvest Festival, Poppy Mountain Festival, Bluegrass and More
Festival, Appalachian Arts and Crafts Fair, and Hometown Holidays plus numerous horse shows .
l\lorehead also has an outstanding theatre guild for those who are looking for o ther cult ura l experiences. The group pu l s on
productions throughout the year. Morehead Stat e University also annually host s concerts from nat1onally-pro111 1nent bands of
air musical genres.
In addition, there are several restaurant and shopping options, i ncluding many in t l1e renovated downtown area .

CINCINNATI

L.ess than three hours from Morehead, Onc1nnatI and Northern Kentucky provide a plethora of tourfst activities, professional sports and exciting
n1ghtlii·e From Reds' games at Great American Ballpark to Bengals' games at Paul Brown Stadium to the new Newport Aquari um, Morehead
Slate swdents will enJOY the proximity of one of America's most diverse and exciting metropolitan areas. rhe "Queen City" Is also home rn some
of the most Interesting museums In the United States, and boasts a great nightlife scene.

LEXINGTON

Located Just an hour From Morehead and Rowan County Is Kentucky's second most populated city, Lexington. Known worldwide as a mecca for
thoroughbred horse enthusiasts, the Lexington area is home to the famous Kentucky Horse Park and Keeneland Racet·ack. Lexing ton also offers
vc1IIety oi shopping venues, including the newly renovated Fayette Mall and the Hamburg Pavillion Center. Lexingron also offers a grear nightlife
scene as well as professmnal baseball and professional indoor footba ll.
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VISICN rCR THE rUTURE

MCREHEAC STATE'S ATHLETIC F'ACILITY
MASTER PLAN

Through administrative and athletic
leadership at Morehead State, a study
of athletics facilities
commenced in the
winter of 2006 to
identify a plan that
would guide decisions
made by MSU AthletAcademi
ics well into the 21st
century. Heery International, acclaimed
architects and facilities planners, was
selected to complete
the study.
All potential constituent groups were
consulted throughout
the process. While
MSU has much to be
proud of, it became
quite apparent that
significant work
should be done to
improve the physical
athletics plant.
The drawing you
see here provides
a map of what is to
come. In all, over $89
million of work was identified and encompasses five new faci lities and five ren
facilities. The first scheduled work will be the renovation of the University's Wei
Center into a state-of-the-art Athletics Academic Resource Building.
For more information or if you'd like to help MSU realize these goals, pleas
tact MSU Director of Athletics Brian Hutchinson at b.hutchinson@morehead
or at 606-783-2089.

MCIR ~~MEAD B~ :T'E
ATHLET C FACILITIES
MASTER PLA

~~ ~
THESE ARTIST REN DERINGS REPRESENT MANY CF THE MAJOR F>RCPDSED IMPROVEMENTS,
AOCITl □NS A ND NEW FACILITIES OUTLINED IN THE M □ R!EHEA□ STA TE

ATHLETIC F'ACILITIES MASTER PLAN.
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Tt,e new aomlnstratlon bUlldlng will be located on
the south end of Jayne Stadlum· and will house all
<J lmI111strative Offices, most coach's offices and
football learn facll!Ues. The building will also house
suu::ar and cross country locker rooms and serve
as the site to strength and conditioning activities
and lhe sports medicine operation.
lNDDOR PRACTICE F'ACILIT Y

The Indoor practice
facllltlty will be
located on the present site of University
Softball Field and wi ll
serve as a va luable
practice facility for all
of MSU's teams.

Jayne Stadiu m will be comp letely
renovated wi th new grandstand seating
on the home sideline as well as a new
press/luxury box tower atop the home
sideline gra ndstand. The new press tower
will house a spaci ous press wor k area,
the President's Box as well as space for
luxury boxes and a cl ub seating area.
Visitor locker roo ms wil l be renovated,
and the vlstor sideline grandstands will be
completely I·e11ovatea . The road leading
into Jayne Stadium will be re-ro uted
and will serve as an entrance to the new
athletic complex. The current track will be
removed, and the home sideline grandstands will also be moved cl oser to the
Aeld, giving fans excellent sightlines and a
feel of being closer to the action.

l
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The first phase of the plan, al1·eady under
way, Is the expansion of the current v._1e11ness
Center to become tne new Acad emic Center.
Once completed, rt will house co mpL1 ter labs,
offices and study halls and w II be a va luable
asset to the academic success of Morehead
State's stu dent-athletes.
SOFTBALL FACILITIES
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BASEBALL f"'ACILITIES

TENNIS F'ACILIT IES
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The current Sadler
Courts wlll be
renovated. The new
facility will have 12
lighted co urts and
ample stadium seatIng for spectators.
Team facilities as well
as ample storage and
restroom faclllt les
will be located In the
expanded Academic
Center adJacent to
the co urts .

The Allen Field grandstand
w ill be re-constr ucted and
modernized, and pl ans are
t o extend tne current rig ht
field "short porcl1" area to a
more- spacious Aeld area. A
new press box will be bulll
atop the grandstand.

A new softball stadium will be
built on the Nort hwest srde of
the current Academ ic-Athletic
Center. The facility will l,ave
home and visiting locker
rooms and a spacious press
box. Al so olanned Is a softb~II
team locker room facility as
well as an artiAcial turf ,nfield
practice area for use by all
outdoor teams. Behind l he
new stadium a golf chipp ing
and putting green Is also n
the plan to be co nstructed ,

........ . . ... .... .. ... ............ .. .. ... ... ... . . .. . . .... . . . .... . ........... .. .. . . . .............. .. .....
Morehead State Affirmat ive Action statement
Morehead State Un ive rsity is commllted to providi ng equa l educational opportuniti es t o a ll pe1-sons regard less of race,
co lor, nationa l 0 I-Ig In, age, rel ig io n, sex, or d1sa b1llty in Its educational prog I·a m s, serv ices, actlvilles, employment policies,
and admIssIon of studen ts to any program of study. [n th is regard the Un iversily co nforms ta all t he la ws, statutes. and
reg ulat-lons concern ing equal employm e nt opportun ities and a ffi r m ative act io n . T h is Incl udes : Title VI a nd T it le VII o f the
Civil Rig hts Act of 1964, T it le IX of tl1 e Educat ion Amend m en ts o f 1972, Execu ti ve Orders 1124 6 and 11 3 7 5, Eq ual Pay
Act o f 1963, Vietna m Era Ve terans Readjustment Assista nce Act of L974, Age Discr imination In Employment Act of 1967,
Sectio ns 503 and 504 of the Reha bi litation Act of 1973 , Am ericans w it h Dlsabil 1ties Act o f 1990, a nd Ke nt uck y Revised
Statutes 2 0 7 . 110 to 207.2<10. Vocation al ed uca tiona l program s at Morehead State Univers ity supported by fede ra l fu nds
includ e Indust r ial e duca tion, vocatio r,al agricu lture, bu s iness educatio n, home economics education and the associa te
d egree prog ram In n urs ing . Any inqu iries shou ld be ad d r essed t o Francene Botts-Butle1·, Affinnat 1v e Action Orfi ce r/ ADA
Coordinator, Mor ehead State Unive1·s1ty, 314 Al lie Yo u ng Hall, Mo r el1ead, KY 40351; te lephone 606-783- 2085 .
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